
Children Cvtf far Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been w

la Use lor over thirty year®, ha* borne the signature of
and has been made under his per*
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this. -

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good" are but
XsMftments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a

remedy that you would use for yourself,
What is CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Comfort .-The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

in Use For'Over 30 Years >
The Kind You Have Always Bought

IK OITV,

.VIr.s Millie Turner, Konhu'kj'.s fir.sl

unman mnonxhiner, lia.s 'Immmi sen toneed
.

' "
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. u sktai- three months In .lull and to

i>;iy (i I'iiK* 11 h the jM-xnlt of her eon vie-
t ion :it I/ondon, Ky.

The Virginia wona to lias pnHsed by a

vote pf 20 to 1>, a law providing a flue
f $I(H) to t»«? Imposed on person* <'on-

vi'-Wsl of buying ardent Hplrlt« frora
"nil i'licit dUtlllor or bootlegger."

Hupmobile Dealer Wanted
For this county

yy K; offer a splendid opportunity lo an indi¬
vidual or concern qualified to represent

the popular Ilupinobile in tli is county. Very
liberal discount. Kvcelh'nt future for right
party. Write r>r phone Ulis company for
appoint m<-isl .

Palmetto Motor Company
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FEMININE USE OF PROFANITY |
Ccns-ic Tiketi at Girle* fttminary Car*.

n>t B« Taken ae Positive
of Iniquity,

ft has long been the fa*h|ou lit <*nl«
'eg*** and achools tu t«Ut» m census of
graduating' classes to determine such
vital fs« in m* the**:
What Is yuur favorltf flower 1 l|«iw

tall nr» you? !>o you smoket Are
you H |>rolllblti(MljKt ?
At a girl's seminary a recent Inquiry

was wore sweeping. To I he Ititcrroga
Hon. "l>o you swear 7" I'uO of the -l,">
.'Iris Xp%

Dot nihil! ttin* thut they swear In
not proof thai theae t'emlphie lips do
utter oaths.[j {to a i least >*»* j h tluv law
In New Yoi'l^'istaio. writes Variant"
in the Philadelphia Press.
"Four or Ave people must hear you-

sweur. not a second or two, but for
about five minute.that's the law In
N'orth Carol tua.
"l>own hi Alabama they dou'L expect

¦i man (o swear from Uui housetops,
but llie law nays that if three or four
pe'raoffc hoar you Just once,' good
night }

"In Tennessee It ia not necessary to
1 . ihe offensive words when a cul¬
prit Ih indicted for awraring.

"I *hw oil ('he v.mhikIh of a coun¬

try ».*hib 17 wotrten, of whom 12
were drinking .ah intoxicating liquor
and seven were smoking cigarettes.
"Hut if that reusUs »t the girls' seiiu-

' Inary Ik an index, more women sw^ar
than dally with John Uarleycorn or

Lady Nicotine."
... ... t

JAKE WAS SEVEN CENTS OUT

Satisfied If it Was All Right, But the
Situation Did Not Exactly

Plesse Him.

The neighbors said that Jake New¬
ton was strictly honest but "pretty
snug."
One iuorqliig an he was having his

sheep sheared he found that one of
theui was missing. "It niust have
Jumped l lie fence and gone Into Iss¬
ue's lot," he said to himself and Im¬
mediately walked over to I-e^lle
French's pasture, picked out a sheep
that resetallied him. own and, after a

tussle. jp't it hotne and tia «1 It sheared.
A .feu days later Jake discovered

his missing sheep dead In his pasture.
Ha lost no time in seeking his neigh¬
bor. With profuse apologies he re¬

turned the sheep and the fleece and
explained the whole affair.
"Oh. that's all right, Jake," Leslie

roplled. "Don't let It trouble you a

bit." |
"Yog're sure It's all right?" Jake

asked anxiously.
"Sure, sure. Juke. Anyone ie IBtely

to make a mistake,"
Jake drew himself up. "Well, It

ought to he n4l right. I had to pay
seven cents to have that aheep
sheared.".Youth's Companion.

Artist Works With Wood.
In (lie Vohkch mountains there lives

un nrtlst named Splndler, who pro¬
ducts the most entrancing compo¬
sitions not in paint, but in wood alohe.
First he make* the sketch, and then
with infinite patience and core hs cuts

the vender sind glues 'it to a backing
and then welds it' ttlUn a pre**. Since
Mr. Bpindler never uses anything ex-

<-ept wood in Its natural color, he has
to know a great deal about trees. In
hi* workroom he hua pieces of every
kind of wood found In Europe and
many pi ere* from other countries. He

pictures cloud*, rain, and every¬

thing 'that an artist ohii picture with
paints. Some of Ills veneer takes hint
hours <>f study and fit tiny, and some

of it 1* «. flue ne a hair. Mr. Splndler
iius wood <»f every vlmde of yellow,,
red, brown. hlrfek and white. He has
nMnost till the shades of green also,
hut -lie flrnls the hlne* hard to get..

Columbus Dispatch

CoIIcqss Take "Washer Boys."
The larg«- Inundrie* ure beginning to

revised their price ll*t« In keeping with
the return to ..normalcy,'1 says the New
Vork Sun, but this doesn't apply to

Mi. .John i 'hinnmnn's laundry. He ad-
ni I r *4 In* 1* getting fheajier j-» and
ihcaper onr«di, hut he insists (Milnn
i ,»>>.* t<« di. the u<>rk are <**ar<*er and

higher thnn pver Many of the f'hinipMe
*' <mth« arr to universities and
ibsorblug <oine of the finer oeehiental
.irt*. und turn up their noses at pushing
.i en*- I r« »i i In n laundry. It's « . i j I \ the old
. 'Mnese ifi.it \ iy m nsli ilothe- ;»nd
'hey work slowly.

<.'. I.po SfiiK* nntii thing* gpt
,i little more normal and the younger

i 'hlneM* drop »'inie <>f then li'gher edu-
. :illou:i1 liTe;i> he t ail'f >**» t.nir h

':«uii'1"\ ? i . \ » T can he ex--! fM.^-ed for
V»-*

The Usual Way
He'l .. f- r«'«l llow (!!<> > .>u cot on

>. "<».«. i hind ,"

'< Mt ?!:».-. .In«'k We !»r;>ii.J
Miiliei jill f he time. I » \ th<- Im do

you Know 1 hi'iti'4 n fuiinv (hlng when
I wiic there."
"Indeed "-aid .lurk "Whs' wxs

?"
"\V»'i they Told i » » e that r!i#«_\ 'llrln't

!iai)<X l! IIIHII *ilh 3 Wilfuleii h-j; !|1 s. of.

. Hi>d
"Thot'v nu« . r >:i id .lu« W "i|o\r'q

that?*" 1

t >*. the> bang em \rith a ni

:« rule'" was | h*1 reply T.«»iob»n An

« HIT*

P'sys Bill Many Vssrs Old.
A merchant In Wlnftfon -Salem ,V.

. recently rr^vfxl f7.f<0 from s man

>rbo *e»d he had bought s pair of rub¬
ber J. v .* from him on credit tweity.
sli > ears ago sad ImmS failed te pej
fer (Ma*.

Tin OF wiMffls
Place of Weird Wonders I* Lo¬

cated in Lower Burma.

According to Native«, the People There

Po»te*» Charac'.eristioe of Both
Man anJ Demon.

.There is a town in l«ower lturmu
w hich Is *Urely I hi' most weird and
ti tnanny place on t li«* map.
lew Kuropeatut buve pent'tnti*

>\1 (ii U, hill Indians wlui liuyv Ihvu
ili. n- declare it is inimtdicd h.v wizards
and net romancer* kho WjOld strange
powers.
^yjlitoN who enier lhl« u.un of
Kale Thaunftot are *nld (u ho domain],
A »«it 1 1 s *. wb»» weni there found a

terrible silence brooding over the
place. His bearers would »M go ntuir
tin* pbi.tr, declaring that the maislnw
which itUHWl cm lu ll* li mv ilu abode
of beings,, neither human nor super¬
natural, but possessing »!*. character
Islies of both man ami demon.

. The wood"?" arc entirely devoid vt
Id id life. but e\i < ,i<u»|iiKi l'\i an.! >

te.sqiie iiol*es are lu nid coming !*' " U
dcepcf PflrU of tin ft. if-!. '1 l\c lii;: i'!
ix made hideous wllli the '.sound of
gongs and rli^ wild eluuitlng of wizards
invoking i he spirits of I lie dead to re¬

appear.
. Strange are the stories of miracles
lold, about ibis town. A trader saw

a fowl taken out of a bag, lis head
cut off and then put on again, afler
which the bird, when placed on the
ground, walked aw a v.

Another ' traveler In Huruin luis
averred that be saw a necromancer
expand himself by /some means Into
the slr,e of u balloon, collapse, and
disappear to the sound of nn explo*
ilon!
There are wizards who bnliew they

can transform themselves Into the
.hape of wild Animal*, and they strike
terror Into the hearts of the super-
st it Ions ilatlves.
Women who have been rubbed with

oil enchanted by a wizard are said
to lose their reason ami to flee away
into t lie woods, says* a writer In the
Occult Kevlew. They retain their
human shape for seven days, and if
within thai period a man shall sub¬
mit himself to the same process afbe¬
ing anointed wltli the magic ointment,
and shall follow the woman to the
wood* and strike her on the head with
a heavy bar, she shall recover her

[ reason ami return home cured.
If, however, this Is not done, at

[ the end nf the seven days she is irans-
formed Into a tigress.

Italian Industry Threatened.
In the sulphur Industry of southern

Italy, American competition dominates,
and unless some understanding can be
reached with American producers It
Is difficult to see how this important
Industry can continue to operate. Dur¬
ing th* ' first years in which Ameri¬
can sulphur became an Important -fac-

i tor In the marker, an agreement for a

; division of territory was entered into
wiih the Sicilian*, but at present the
superiority of the American companies

i over their foreign eompetltors Is so

great I bat there w ould appear in l»e
n£ reason why they should make con¬

cession*. However. If Is reported thirt
a representative of Ihe American sul¬

phur producers Is now In Italy with
a view to discussing the situation..

Commerce Reports.

Sand Dunes a Nui«anct.
A largo urea a few mile* north of

Wlnncmuccn. New. In covered with
aaiid duneM that wore formed since
Lake Lahontan dlxippenred. These
dunes are fully 75 feet thick, aud tholr
steeper slope* are on the eAst *lde. in¬
dicating that the ub«»le vast Held of
pm i«) In *b»wly traveling eastward.
The march of this sand Is Irresistible,
and lis progres* ha* necessitated h

number of change*^ In (ho roads in
the southern part of Little ITuruboldt
valley during ris-ent yeArs. In sonm

places in this region the telegraph
poles have h«''Mi hurled yo deep t hn t

they have had In he spllood in .irilor
to kHop the wire* ahove Ihe «re.sls of
the sand dune*. The sand l< of :i

light creamy-yellow eo|or nijd form*
beautiful ridge* :».»«! waxes thai arc

covered with an.ai:i*tic fretwork of
wind ripple*.

Making Real Rubies.
la (ho Heliri* labora t orie* in Paris

(here are . In tni>is \\ ! <. ».ro able }<» n<

compli?h in a few ho;r* m hat nature

requires (bonsai:*1- "f yea1* (.< eon.

plete.
It wa* nf'e >»-.i - oxpei iiiiemiux

That M. Werefull pr<»hte«~! in ht< «»« u ¦

laboratory .1 ..'ennine ruby. Since then
not only rulne*. ba1 nuin.v 'luted sup-
phi res also have l>een made. Thai
they are the real article. a* peri'eci a-

nature s pr« cif ns stone*. is proved, end
they answi-r t«» .*>»-rj knn*» n The*
contain exact !.\ (he sftnie substance*
as natural win*. nr.d are *uh.tected t<.

mechanical fore s !ha( arc similar
those employ ed h\ nature in her lab
oratory undergo <» im IVpid.ir S< lei,, »

Monthly

Joke cn ;; e Jeker.
'j'he bookkeeping 1 tfv *!»..; i- . p'ly

.ntdogt rlo«* were ««ni\ i>no> which
raclted on the r-rt third rtAi.r ' !

ITr* there flrnr hu«' h» l n Mir f

whor« the skeleton U«»il by fr-e ph>«
olOfJ class wn« kept Th io«rt th."

member* of the <¦!.»**» . !a:iero.j r . » tiici-

«e*t* I planned »«< groiin nnd n.nVr

fboftllke t»ol*e* fi. t'riifbt)-; ti*»tn I
started ?«» mwp at»<»ut a: 4 knocked
the akalete,, ilu* n The tnrW opened
ih# <0* quickly. Vor tiraflne
bow I fett at fh»> laetfH-tit. «ith the!
.kefetoe '--p of ;r>*- Kt

1 1

Honor Roll Ctorotand Hcbool.
<<rade I*--4X1a Mae Dixon,^ O lllu-

jtoa* Joe Smith.
<Jrade fr-OurU* Arrnuts. I.oiik-

Ituth Dixon, Maggie Lou Mc
CnHklll. Rvu Phillip*. Comite Mao Stii-
rer.

Grade ft^-Doroihy Croft. Sarah I>lx-j
on-

Grade i l.li\\voo<l I>i*on, Clara IHx
mi, Kara Dttli c '»' Shiver, Robert
Phillips, Ora lfello Hinton-

(Jrado B Colza MeOaskUl, Nellie
plxon, Auulc Ixm> IleOdrix.
Grade 0.Karali llrwo, Leila Mac

l>;tvis I .(-it 1 >i.\on, furl I>lxon, Clai :i

llltiHon.
( « ja«if l -Xfcgr McCa*ktfl, l'wxvuei I'Milli". Ada HcCttSkHl. Afcora Smith,| (»rttO« H JierUt- Itaudtti, Jaefc

Hiwh.
Ur,idi« « luiu Arrant^, rhartie

Kate Wxon, Ola Phillips.
Oviidc 10- Veru Barnes.

| Air* Ellen ttpeneer Murray, a ve.terta
*<.»»*»» lowyer ot WawUiugtou, has t»-
kuu< h fitfht for th<* right of wouiei
to *fwt> 011 juri«** the wiuh^ as do rtf»
men.

Mr* Lydla C Fren«U is dead at West*
'Vu-Ul N J. Had ahe Jired uutll August
vdu> wouM have heeu 100 years old

Mi:iu: ONK wn.l. FINI> A VAUll'l' STOCK OF SllA'KUWAHK

-l.ASyiNO RKMKMURANCWS \Sl> SUITABLE FOR AM-

OCCASIONS. RUT RKMRMBKR, WHETHER YOUR DKMANPS

M A V UK SIIA'KR OR diamonds or any othbr like of

.IK WKI.R V.. YOU ARK ASSl'RKD SAT I HFACTION AT Tills VV

TO !»ATK I'STA BI.ISIIMENT. 0

We have in stock Engines made by the Witte Engine
Works of Kansas City, Mo., as folfowir:

Gasoline and, Kerosene Stationary Engines
Gasoline Portable Saw Rigs
Gasoline Engine Drag Saws

All equipped with Bosch Magneto and sold at Factory
Prices. Write for information.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
.j »: "O v wfa - -y

823 West Gervais St. ; Columbia, S. C.

OUT OF
MONEY

i

Remember that time that
you found yourself without
money in your poclcet just
when you needed it most? If

you could have written a check
on your account at the First
National Bank you could have
avoided this embarrassment. .

There are lots of advan¬
tages in keeping a checking ac¬

count. .Start one witfa us and

you will wonder how you got
Along the other way.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
y/

By Making Your Old Clothing Sorviceabl®
We are doing it for thousands of others.why oot

for you? We believe a trial #111 convince you.

FOOTER'S DYE WOR£S
r , o ¦¦'*>. T- "* 1


